
is not E6 glamorous ea a bland new scoreboard funded by a lar8e, local

compsny, but it is necessary for the sulvival of tlle newrpeper. Al6q nrhen

outside funde ere being used for ithlstica, it allows stete funding, the
actual taxpayer's doller, to be used for educational purposes.

what about the inf,uence a lalge corporation cau have in a school's

decisions due to the school's dependence on that corPoration's support?

corporate sponsorehip should nevrr be the prim8ry inancial soulce of
a public school Bnd heve thBt kinA of power to dictate deci6ions down to
what is taught in the clar6room. A teacher rhould never be afraid to bring
up the correletion between unheBlthyjunk food and obesity because a

large soft drink prcducer has qn exclusive conEact with the school.
,.-- - \rhat ebout the pressure on children subjected to the edvrrtising
end limited resourceB as e re8ult of c.ertain confiacts? If they see a Coca-

cola vending machine in every hallway are they not signiicantly rnore

likely to drink Coca-Cole productsl Issues, especially health-related
issues such es ob$ity, ate alleady bad enou8h. should we encourage

children to go ahead arld drink soda despite the coneequences of
unhealthy eatinS? What if they do not vant what is offered in the
vending machi[e? V,Ihat if they are missing out on other, better options?

Children aIe subiect to advertisements everywhere. Even if a Coca-Cola

adveltisement is not hafl8ing in the g]rmne8ium, chances ale they
will Eee othe! studentg carying Coca-cola products around campnlr. A
logo may even be prlnted on another student's shirt. If students would
like other options, they are welcome to b ng a different dlink in their
beikpecks. And, orce again, corporate spo[sorship ghould not provide

a large enough percentage of funding to run e 6chool. lf studentB ele
being forced to look at advertisemenB on their textbooks eech day
or around every corner in every hallwey, chances are there i!, too
much dependence on a gponsor. When sponsolships have that much
sway, schools have put too much emphasis on financial concerns and

dislegarded providing e quelity education for studenk.
With growing nee& and tight budgets, schook often have to be

creative when it comes to improving facilities and opportudties for
students. Corporate sponsorghips can paovide additional funding for
new programs and improvements. State funding is not distributed
evenly, and different districts have different needs. Local busines6es

and corporations can often provide for those specific needs the state

cannot afford or chooses not to address.

Rogerian Argument
A thlld .rraDgemelt patteh is even more iDteractil4 than the six-part orafloD.
Related to the .rgumentativc paths for dcvelopment of ide.s rre dilcuss€d eadier,
Rogerian argument insists otl alternatlve undelot.ndings ofposltions. An argumen-
tative essay that grows out ofRogelian argument is shown itr Flgure 5.3.

lhtmducdon Pl66nt your loplc,.and admit that people have differhg
vl6ws oh lt.

V
Ban.fll ol dl8ouarlng
lha toplc

v
Thalla and oblacllon3 Pr€sont yourmain tak6-hom6 id€a briefty, anct 6xamin€

ln detalt the vl6ws of poopls who dt9agr66 
.wlth you.

v
Oavalopmant ot
yow arg{rncnt

Explaln your lako-homc
ahd conlragt your id€as

V

ldoE
wilh

moro fully, and compare
tioB€ ihat dlff€r trom yours.

Show wh6re lh€re b common ground b€tweon your
vlews and th6 vlews of oth6r6.

V
Support your posltlon, and catlfor contlnlod dlgcusston
to ptoduce €ven mor6 common ground,
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FIGURE 5.3

r@r Analyzlng 8 Rog€rlan Argument

Tho iollowlhg ls an oasey submltted by studrnt wrltor Mltcholl HardawEy ln
roEpbn6e to th€ cotporate-6pon6orshlp-ol.school6 prompt. R6ad lt carotully
and thoi delcdbo and ovaluato how ottoctively tt constructs a Ro€@dan argum6nt.

Mitchell Harddway

Corpolate Sponsorship in SchoolB: Finding Common Gtound
Long hes the tbpic of corpolate sponsorship in schools been et the

forefrcnt ofdebate tmoEg patent6, educaton, and civic leadelE, In recent

Arangement of a Rogerian Argument

Explrln why pooplg who dlse0ra6 rbout lh6 toplo should
,mln.lt lo0other,

Cohclu.lbn

I
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years corporstions have increesed their rcle in schoolt by advertisinS in the
cafeteria, sports 6eld, and various otherlocations in erchange loi a specifc

amount ofmoney. The question becomea whether Plivate enterPlise

urarrants a plece in the education domEin; and countless iDterested parties

have attempted to develop an ansvre!. To b€ clear, the people waging this
debate are acting on what they belleve i6 iu the best interest of the younge!

generation. Thercin lies the problem. Some people Blorify the boost in
proSram funding thet sponsorship Provides, while othere focus on the
Bometimes negatively influentiel effect Advertbing ha3 on youth.

Since society has bean unable to develop a clear resolution to
the isBue ofsponsorchip tfuough the currena iriiiiesa, co<iperitlve

collBboration should be coDlider6d. Everyone, frcm both sldes of the
argumenq must beSrn by ecknostedging that everyone is essentially
on the 6ame side, the side that benefts the whole of the etudents irl
America. Insterd of looking at corporate sponsorship a8 a debate thst can

be qron or lost, the i$ue must be approached with the goal to oeate a

solution that wolks fo! the 8tudent6. By wolkin8 toSether, each side can
plesent thei! unlque peBpective to the other side and combine to form
arnore perfect picturc of what is occurrinS with corporete sponsoBhip
in schools. The person urho has experience with the neSative effects of
advetising end is thelefore agaiast sponso$hip can open a dialogue

u.ith the veteftn admini8trator of a ca8h-suapped school district who
champiota gponloBhip because of the revenue it brings in.

._ Corporate spo[6or8hip genelates mxch angst amon-g those people

who idealize the lnnocant, uBdsveloped mindE of studentg; however,

financial conditions mandate that some schools resolt to sponsorship
in order to co[ti[ue to provide adequate programming for their
studenB. In the realistic be8t interest of today's students, the bene6ts

of sponsolship outweiSh any chqncc negative impact. But there are

certeinly some people'rrho would disagree with this position, Although
the frnancial rewards for sponsored schools cErry an overwhelming
amount of weight in the sponrorship debate, objections to the issue
are deflnitely deserving ofanalysis becBuse the mora informed the
decision, the bette! the decision. Many people see how youngpeople

can be ea6ily influenced and quickly point out that advertising at school

might prompt students to value celtain ideas or items ove! othels.
Some would claim that schools that allow sponsorship are eUminating
fiee choice, one of the great ideals of American individualism. student6
have no choice in the advertiEing they are exposeil to.
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In an ideal wolld, schoolr are places free from 6ny influence,
besides the pGitive pressurcs ofeducation, social re6ponsibility,
qnd the like; howevet the harsh conditions of the economy folce
schools to adopt alternative methods for generating opelating funds,
Particulady corporate sponsotship, Sponsorship proyides a means
of revenue that is necessery but woulal otherwi8e be unavailable to
the Echool, end costs only the space on the well or e few seconds in
the announcements. The school can gain an income that sustains
importsnt er(tracurriculEr programs by simply adverti3ing for a
sPecific company orprcduct. As opposeal to looking at the argument
from a 6tatisticel viewpoint, coD6ider the perso[al gide ofthe debate.
Tte student who is fascinet€d with draha, iournalism, or golf is able
to explore that interestbecause ofcorporate sponsolship, or posgibly
unable to due to a lsck ofsponsorship. To the aspiringjoumaligt,
viewing an adverti6ement at school every alay is nothing compaled to

:he 
nre thli!,fTnjd_because a joumrlism clalg18_!ei!g gfqe{from

funds genelated by the marketingo-a corporqre spon8or. youltg people
hav! become accugtomed to advertising thro.,gh tt 

" -as"--ar*"tini
tooh employed on televiEion during every broaalcEst, so a Bm8ll
emount of advertising ,nedii aj school ha6 relatively no effect. Claims
thet sponsonhip ha; virtually no infiuence o" 

"ua""" 
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are immune to the vast amounts ofmedia they are expoeed to would
immedlatelybe met with resistance by those who emphasize the easily
impressionEble minds of youth that are guided by media, especielly
rlalketing media directed at them. Whereas those urho ale against
sponBorship believe that advertising has a negative impact on younS
people, the pro-sponsolship side note6 that studentg consume such a
lgrSe amount ofherketing they heve built up a tolerance to it.

The ultimate gaal bfboth aides ofthe debate haa always been
to provide for the well-beinSofou! students, This patch ofcommon
ground is so substantial that all differences ofopinion become
insignifcent, Everyone must acknowledge the revenue creation thet
corporate spoD6orship provides, even if some ofthose people disagree
with the trade-offfor that money. And no one can deny the benefit of
quality extracurricula! programs, so to this point everyone is on the
samep8ge. t ltimately, each side agrees thst schools neeal money to
plovide Programs that enhqnce the ealucation of rtualentsj however,
the debate va es as to how best to generate those fund6.
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